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"THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
j. . K . m. yesterday, furnished

by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, i weather bureau.
' Maximum temperature, BO degrees.

Minimum temperature, 42 degrees.
Precipitator 1.02 inches.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1895, to date, 8.88 inches.
Deficiency of preclpitalton from Sep-

tember 1st, 1895, to date, 10.18 Inches.

BUSLNESS liOCALS.

.Auir vmiir crocer for Ito BBeWd tea. It
will please you. .'

E. 0. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For a1 at Estes-cnai-n vrug more.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price ior mr huu.

The coolest and best glass of beer in
town can be bought at tne
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

Those new perfume, Just received at
the Estes-Cral- Drug Store are the finest
in the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars-eleg- ant

free lunch-- all the dally papers,
at the Gambrinus, 12th and Commercial.

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There if a place In this town where
you can satisfy .ts demands with tht
cleanest and beat 25 cent meal you ever
ate. --Thalt. place is Joe Terp's.

Jurt arrived at Copoland Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to EE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else7 May
be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains buck they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard la
proud of It.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing so dangerous If al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. Chas.

SHILOH'S CURB, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e driBes
only 26 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

NEW rOl'LTRY MARKET.

Corner 13th and Commercial Streets.

All kinds of fiah and poultry on thand,
Including a sdeoted stock of cigars and
tobaccos, candle, fruit, etc. Give me a
trial, MRS. FEAKES.

THE BON TON.

Ndw Restaurant-Serv- es all the deli-

cacies of the season at the lowest prices.
Open uratll midnight. Hpeoial attention
given to theatre parties. No. 671 Commer-
cial street.

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice Is tiereby given 'that aeulad pro-
posal will be received by the committee
on ways and means of Vh.e city council
of the City of Astoria, Claitajip County,
Oregon, wntill December l&tirt, 1835, at 2

o'clock p. m., for tine saCe of Astoria mu-

nicipal bonds In tlie sum of (50,000 at six
per cent for twenty years.

For full particular add'i-c- a K. Osburn
Auditor and Police JuUgo, Astoria, Ore
gon.

The right to reject any and all bids la
Hereby reserved.

By ordr of the Comlmon Council,
AKBl: K. OS'BURN,

'Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoriac Oregon, Nov. lltlh. lm.

'FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wrap will be In
fashion. Tthey can be discarded, tempor-
arily wihlle traveling fai the Moaim heated
trains of the Ohlcngj, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solhl comfort, forspeed and for eeafoty, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West.

FOR RENT.

Threo comfortably furnished rooms,
wltfhi ftrst-clai- table hoard, at Mrs. Hoi- -
uen s, comer Bt'h and Dunne
board without roam U desired.

etreets.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably mall sum of lb
cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also insures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

well served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day in the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
trutn.

AN ENIGMATICAL KILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, aervel on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul
Railway, will he snt to any address oi
receipt or a two cent postage stamp. Ap
ply to Geo. H. H afTord, General lVuneai.
ger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There is nothing but bold, clear-c-
trutfh la the tutement that to secure Per
fect fit, quaillty and style In your shoes
at tne lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the Arm of John Halm & Co., 471

commercial street.

j- -'

J. I, I.

TUHXEYS, Gff SF, CHICKf KS, ETC

AT

ROSS, HIGGINS
Leave your order early.

CO.

rmmmmmmmmmmmii
I Have You

Seen Our

Stamped Ilineips,
Dollies, Tray Cloths,

Splashers, Pillow Shams,

Laundry Bags, Collar &

Cuff Bags,

Table Covers, Cushion Covers.

I Albert Dunbar
1
8 (TUk the Royal Society Silks.

AROUND TOWN.
Our yesterday's tomorrow now Is gone,
And still a new tomorrow does come on,
We by tomorrow draw out all our store,
Till the exhausted well can yield no

more.

Stde.combs at Dunbars.

Every body gave thanks yesterday.

R. R. Dunn, of Portland, Is registered
at the Occident.

The holiday was spent by many in the
discussion of politics.

Umbrellas, 90c at Dunbars.

John M. Barbour, a prominent
Francisco merchant, Is in town.

San

James C. the well known Port- -
lander, Is in Astoria on

Cowley,

Murray,
business.

Auction sale of dry goods Friday after
noon at 2 p. m. at Oregon Trading Co.

Royal Society silks at Dunbars.

The music at the Red Men's ball Wed
nesday evening, was said to be the best
ever heard in the city.

Odds were being offered, by some enthu
slastlc politicians, but it Is not known
that any bets were made.

Matt Sund and wife, of Olympia, and J,
M. Darling, of Knappa, are visitors in
the city and are registered at the Astor.

Business generally throughout the city
was suspended yesterday and all gave
themselves up in the celebration of the
day.

Grand ball in Suoml Hall, will be given
on November 30th, at 8 o'clock Saturday
night, by Kalewa Band. Admission Be

cents.

Try the P.
bar's.

N. Corsets for sale at Dun- -

Stock F'lsh, Anchovies, Cnpe Cod Mack
erel, Eastern Codfish, Smoked Herrings.
Bloaters, Norwegian Herrings, etc.. etc..
at Foard & Stokes Co.'s.

loung lauies are embroidering rovers
for books. The title and forget-me-no- ts

or other hlojsoms are daintily traced on
the chamois, silk or fine linen.

Leave your orders at the "Pat" Market
574 Commercial street, for Thanksgiving
turkeys. One thousand pounds came di-
rect from Southern Oregon this morning.

Artistic folds are the correct thing this
fall In curtain draping. The curtain
must be caught back far up, and allowed
to fall gracefully over the ribbon, band,
or cord.

Novelties for school girls are Ieathci
book straps and umbrella fasteners with

ver buckles and silver plate or shield
with the name or initials of the owner
etched thereon.

Passengers Intending to tuke advantage
of the reduced rates to San Francisco.
offered by the O. R. and N. Company.
should cull at the ticket office and reserve
Bleeping accommodations In advance.

Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel. Cur- -
rantsfl Raisins, Sweet and Boiled Cider.
Nuts, Cooking Brandy, Cranberries,
Plum Pudding, Mince Meat, Oranges,
Lemon's, Grapes, etc., etc, at Foard &
Stokes Co.'s.

Embroidery
Dunbars.

rings, 5 cents a pair at

Yesterday boats from tho various ships
In the harbor were busy conveying the
skippers from one ship to another. The
captains were paying each other Thanks-
giving culls, and a jolly good time they
had, from all appearances.

Yestorday the Occident gave Its guest
a turkey dinner that could not be

by any hostelry In the state. Mine
Host Wright kept a box of choice cigars
In a convenient place for the lovci'B of
the fragrant weed, and It Is needless to
say that they were not overlooked.

Tho little naphtha flttod up by Captain
Robert Lowe Is still lying useless In the
slip buck of tho Ninth street dock. In
placing her engines together at the fac-
tory somo mistake was made In the ar-
rangement of the valves, rendering them
unlit for use. It Is thought that a ma-
chinist wll have to come hero from the
factory before they can be placed In run-
ning order.

Herman Wise, the Reliable One Price
"lothler, requests all of his customers
who have bought goods since he opened
tils fine new .store to call and get their
tli'kets to the Masquerade ball; every
purchaser of ta worth of goods Is entltleil
to a ticket entitling holder and ladles to
admission; a number of flue prises will
be presented to the best dressed maskers
the best sustained characters, anil tho
best dancers.

From Fort Stevens south to Tillamook
Head the beach is strewn with hake, hav-
ing been cast up on tho sands by the
surf while they were In chase of sar-
dines. For the past week the dwellers
along the coast hnve been gathering them
up in large quantities nnd salting them
down for winter's UBe. This Is the second
time this year that largo numbers ot
this delicious fish have been cast upon the
beach in a like manner.

The dinner given by the ladles
of the Presbyterian church, yester-
day, was a most successful affair, as
many moro thun were anticipated came
to tho feast. The cash receipts from the
noon dinner wore I.V), which means that
there wore at least 200 guests. The ladles
have worked hard and faithfully none
know how hard such work Is save those
who do It and deserve great credit for
tbolr success. The evening dinner was
also well attended.

All silk satin ribbons for fancy work,
.0;'o to WjC per yard at Dunbar's.

Miss Alwlnla Klrcholf celebrated the
anniversary of her twelfth birthday at
the residence of her parents on 12th and
ICxchange streets, last evening. About
thirty guests were present. The early
hours of the evening were spent In games
of various kinds after which refresh-
ments were served shortly before mid-
night. After wishing Miss Alwlnla many
happy returns of the day, the young folks
returned to their homes much pleased
with the evening's enjoyment.

That Astorlans are awake and hare
oine Ideas is well Illustrated by the

handsome Christmas cards which are In
Orlftln A Reed's window. These raids I
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are folded tomethln, like an envelope, are
oeauiiiuuy decorated and on the Interior
contain photographs of different points of
interest In and about Astoria. Nothing
more appropriate could have been pre-
pared for those who have friends nt a
distance to remember, and such little
things as these often lead others to think
or more Important matters.

The thirty or more, euests at Miss
Pearl Holden'e party lust evening, were
most pleasantly entertained. In the earlv
rart of the evening, progressiva cuchur
occupied the time, the players changing
Places many times amidst laughing re
partee. Delicate refreshments were serv.
ed and music nnd dancing filled the rc
malnlng hours.

me oms were an meu yesterday on
August Erlckson's new building, to be
erected on the corner of 8th and Astor
streets, and will be opened today In Port-
land by Mr. Krlckson. His agent, R. L.
Boyle, says that before leaving for Port
land yesterday, Mr. Erlckson stated that
regardless of any other consideration.
the contract will be given to Astoria con-
tractors. When Mr. Erlckson decides
whom he will give the contract to the
announcement will he made by his agents,
Dotn by bulletin and in the papers. The
work of construction will commence
about December 6th.

The marriage of Mr. Jas. Kearnev anil
Miss Josephine Lelnenweber was solemn
ized In St. Mary's Catholic church vester.
day afternoon. The Interior of the church
was tastefully decorated with flowers for
the occasion. A large number of friends
ana relatives witnessed the ceremony,
which was performed by the Rev. L. Dlt-1- -

man. The bride wore a very pretty dress
of soft cream colored silk, with veil and
wream 10 maicn. Atler the ceremony
congratulations were extended to the
happy couple, and they, In company with
the Invited guests, rjaired to the home
of the bride's parents, where an elegant
luncneon was served.

The following resolution Introduced at
the last day s session of the

Congress at Omaha Wednesday,
probably refers to the connection that
will some day be made with the Oregon
Central and Eastern, which will event-
ually have Astoria for Its Pacific Coast
terminus: "Resolved, That we urge the
speedy construction of the proposed rail-
road from Butte, Mont., via Boise, Ida-
ho, to the Pacinc coast. This will short-
en the route to Duluth, at the hend of the
Great Lakes, from the coast, by 250 miles,
and from points In Idnho proportionately
giving advantages of the part-wat-

cheap freight route to the markets of
the East."

Foster's real kid laced gloves at

Mr. W C. Graves yesterday drilled th
boys' brigade, of which there are now
four companies, A. B. C. and D. Go id
work has been done and tho boys have
worked like Trojans. Many inds who
were rapidly running to waste have Join-e- d

the brigade nnd are living up to Its
requirements. The new enlistment blanks
have arrived, nnd Monday evening a pub-li- e

drill nnd installation will bo given
In the Presbyterlnn church by Compa-- y C
under Commander Will Simpson. Noth-In- g

will be said by any one during the
evening, except by the boys themselves,
and Drill-Mast- Graves, who will ex.
plain the oli.lects and workings of the
order.

A Pjrtliinil man tells the following in
cident which happened on a Sunnysldo
mr shortly before II o'clock last Saturday
night, and many' of the men wore not of
the abstinence elites, particularly two who
sat opposite each other. After a while
ono took out a pencil und begin to draw
en the margin of a newspaper. I In wo 1

make a few linos, glance at the man op- -
nosne nnd draw some more. lie finally
had .cvoVone looking at him, and his vic-
tim was acting very tidegty and raulrmed
about In his seat. As the artist got up
to go out tho other man stopped before
him, and, laying his hand on his shoul-
der, said: "Let me see that picture.
I'll see It before you get oft this car."
"Now, really I " began the urtlst, but
tho paper was grabbed from him and the
whole car load of people read in linely
proportioned letters,, "The beers ore on
you. They were.

CHILD PREACHER.

Ten Year Old Girl Who Has a Mission.

The following Interesting account of the
atcst child wonder is told by a' New York
reporter :

Cleretta Nora Avery Is a very new
young woman. She Is only ton years old,
yet she can preach with all the fervor
end command of language of one who lias
labored many years for the conversion
of mankind. She has been In the work
of evangelization for two years. She will
preaech her maiden New York sermon to
night at the Afrloun Methodist Kplscopal
Zlon Church, at No. 351 Hleeckor street.

There Is an air of dignity and decorum
about this young colored girl which you
would expect In a woman three times her
age.

Do you expect to continue In this
work," I asked her yesterday afternoon
when I saw her nt the home of Mrs.
Prince Johnson, at No. 164 Sixth avenue.

"When once I hnve put my hand to the
plow," she said, "I shall not turn back.
1 believe that the Lord has called mo to
this work."

"Have you decided upon your text for
tomorrow night?" I asked.

"What tho Lord directs mo to say," she
replied, as she folded one small hand over
the other, "that will I preach. I open
tho Bible nnd turn over the until
T come to tho passage upon which I feel
that 1 must preach."

This was from a child who bad pro-
gressed as far as the third render In

her school when she full called to preach
to all moil. She has never rend any other
book than tho Bible. Yet In her talk and
In her Hermans, several of which have
Veen printed In the South, she shows
a knowledge nnd an Insight Into hurrah
nature which comes to most only after
years of observance and study.

Her father was a minister who went
from place to place In the South with a
Clospel panorama. She used to slug for
him. One day she snld that she felt tW
Lord had called her to do soTt'dng
ninre with her voice than merely sing,
nnd she has been raising It In the cause
of religion ever since. Yet, when the
"hlld Is not speaking on religions subjects
she Is like one of her own age.

"1 wish," she said to me, "that you
could see my dolls. I have 150 of them.
One of thorn Is as big as Tne. When 1

got It I laughed like a child. I have six
with me now."

PLAIDS ARE SCARCE

Modifications of the Tartan Patterns Are
in, but Dealers Are Out.

The rage for plaid goods has made
them at present very scarce, nnd there
Is no wholesale house today whore a
piece of this goods can bo bought. Tho
supply, however, will hf grent enough to
moot the demand lit n short time. The
call for silk snd wool plaids began the
last of October, exclusively for Indies,
waists and misses' dresses, but there Is
every promise of the demand being Justas great for women's dresses, both for
street and afternoon wear.

The silk and wool goods come from
France and Germany and are of brilliant
coloring. The colors are even brighter
In all silk plaids, and these a-- e used for
fancy waists, with one of which no
woman can make the slightest pretense
of being In the mode. The Scotch plulds
do not seem to And such favor. This Is
probably due to their lack of brilliancy,
as the colors of the clans are unusually
dark and are always without the dash
which, this season. Is so necessary.

IT'S HIS BUSINESS.

Taglelgh Why did you say you would
not put any confidence In a tourist's
tailor and outfitter?

Waglelgh Beeaiis? he works In fits and
starts.

THEY GAW THANKS

Thanksgiving Day Generally

Observed in the City.

BEAUTIFUL SERVICES HELD

The Good Outweighs the Evil-T- he

Flag of the Country Emblem of

Love, Martyrdom aud Purity.

Thanksgiving day was observed gener-
ally in this city, both publicly and in the
private family. One of the features ot
the day wua the dinner given by the la-

dies of the Presbyterian church, which
was largely attended. Everybody seemed
cheerful and happy and all had appeared
to have something to be grateful for. The
church services were appropriate and
largely attended.

THE UNION SERVICE

Held at the Baptist church by the
Presbyterians, Methodists

and Baptists, drew out a large attend-
ance. The music, furnished by the Bap-
tist church choir was most beautiful and
befitting the day.

The invocation was made by the Rev.
Mr. Schmld, and the Rev. Mr. Llddell
read the lesson. The Rev. Mr. Walter
offered the prayer, after which the ser-
mon was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Bol-
linger, of tho Congregational church, who
chose for his text, "Give thanks unto the
Lord, etc.," 1 Chron. 1G;S.

The minister's thought, which was most
forcibly expressed, was that even though
there are dark days, trials and difficulties
during the year, yet when we came to
cast up the year's balance sheet It will
be found that the good things, the suc-
cesses and the bright spots of life will
outnumber nnd outweigh all of the evil
and darkness In our lives and in the
world at large.

"In olden times," said the preacher,
"the people used to meet once a year and
bemoan the evil that had befallen them,
until one time one of them suggested
that tho order of things be reversed, and
that thanks be returned to Him on high
for the good received nnd blessings

This now order of things was
Introduced in New England by the Puri-
tan fathers and latterly has been made a
national feast day for the purpose of
recognizing the Individual nnd national
blessings." '

At the close of the sermon a collection
was taken up which was glvpn to the la-
dles of the W. C. T. U. for dls'rlbution
among the needy of the city. The con-
gregation Joined In singing "America,"
and wore dismissed by the Rev. K. D.
Huntley.

orach: CHURCH

Held a union service with the members
of Holy Innocents' chapel, who came In
to the mother cluuTIi, which was most
beautifully decorated for the occasion,
with fruits, flowers and vef edible s, while
pyramids of substntitials .vere in front
of the nllar rail, the donations of the
members, which are lo be sent today to
the Good Sumtiriian Hospital the church
hospital in I'oriland.

The choir rendered special nntliems for
the day which were expressive of the one
thought In the minds of ull, while the
beautiful and Impressive service of the
Kplscopal church was heartily responded
to by the large congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Short made his address
more to the young people, taking his text
from Deuteronomy, In the passage where
the fathers are instructed to teach the
sons concerning the things received ot
God and that they give thanks. Among
other lessons drawn by tho preacher was
one of loyally to the flag of our country,
which he Bald the young could not love
too much. That flag, which represents
the liberty gained for us by the Fettlers
In New England nnd the heroism of th
Revolutionary fathers, Is always and ever
will be, a source of grntlluile to the
people who live under It. Its blue is an
emblem of love, Its red represents the
martyrdom through which our ancestors
passed nnd the white Is the purity in
which It should always be mnlntalned.

OUR COUNTRY'S REAL ENEMIES.

They Are Those Who Refrain From the
Fnlthful Discharge of Their Duties.

Harrison contributes his
nrefntory nrtlrlo of a series on "This
Country of Ours" he is writing for the
Ladles' Home Journal, in the December
Issue of that magazine. In discussing
the country's real enemies in bis paper
General Harrison says: "The Impulse
of patriotism needs to be Instructed,
pulded brought lo The wheel If It Is to
do the ovory-du- y work of American poll-Hc-

Sentiment? Yes, never too much;
but with It, and out of a faithful dis-
charge of the prosy routine of a citizen's
duty. A readiness to go to the field?
Yes, nnd equally to the piimnrlos ntul to
the polls. The real enemies of our cou-
ntrythe dangerous ones are not the
armed men and the armored ships of the
trrent powers. If there Is too much ox.
uberance In the thought that we can
whip the world It is a safe saying that
we can defend our land nnel coasts
against any part of the world that will
ever be In arms against us. We are alert
as to foreign foes the drum tap rouses
the heaviest sleepers. But we arc a dull
people as to Internal assaults upon the
integrity nnd purity of public adminis-
tration. Salvation Army methods seem
to be needed in politico-mor- reforms.
It bus seemed to me thnt a fuller knowl-
edge of our civil Institutions and a deeper
love of them would mnke us more watch-
ful for their purity; that wo would think
lss of the levy necessary to restore
stolen public funds, and mora of the be-

trayal nnd shame of the thing. A good
argument might be made for the wave
theory as applied to patriotism, for it
seems to have Its ups and downs. There
are ems when It rises to the combining
point nnd others when greed nnd selllsh-nes- s

rise above It on cither side."

ALL TII1NGU CONSIDERED.

Spnoer This little den looks out Into a
dismal

Mrs. Tonaweok I can give you a front
view, but, really, this Is the newsiest
room In the house.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Mi
SI

Most Perfect Made.
jo Years the Standard.
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PPT! One Price the Capitalist!

One Price Wage-Earner- !!

One Same Price

And No Deviation for Anybody.

Do you realize the tremendous importance of this grand sys-

tem? Don't you see that herein lies your protection when you start
out to purchase clothing ? establishment --by far the great-
est in Astoria every article is marked in Plain Figures; every
article is guaranteed; every price is guaranteed, and we want
your money if you are not perfectly satisfied. We know that
prices are the lowest in the citv and we mark every tiling in plain
figures so that you may hnow it too. You depend on our ads
being carried out to the letter.

flpew of the jVtany Bargains irp Our Store:
Men's Cassimere or Cheviot Suits -

Men's Cass, Cheviot or Worsted Suits -

Men's Extra Fine Cass, Cheviot or Worsted Suits

Boys' and Children's Suits
Men's and Boys'. Overcoats

. flwaq Down!

HERMAN W

""" r i iiiii i . .

C. R. P. P. UNION NOTICE. it ' 'VI. If
Regular monthly meeting of the Colum-

bia River Fishermen's Protective Union
will be held at their reading room Tues-
day, December 3, 1S'J5, at 7:30 p. m., sharp,

Members In good standing are requested
to be present and have their book or re-

ceipt along. SOFUS JENSEN,
Secretary.

Modern cooks do not sanction the use
of any agent but Royal Baking Powder
for tiulck raising purposes.

MENU FRIDAY.

Breakfast.
Niagara Grapes.

Hominy Grits. Cream.
Cold Slices of Breast of Mutton.
Poached Eggs. Stewed Potatoes.

Wheat Muffins.
Coffee.

Moulded Hominy Grits with Preserves.
Cake and Cocoa.

Dinner.
Halibut Sot p.
Baked Smelts.

Collard Breast of Mutton. Spinach.
Cauliflower au Gratln.

Lettuce ord Onion Salad.
Indian Pudding.

Coffee.

GOOD BUSINESS BUYS.

IMxlOO opposite Shanahan Bros.'
7.1x100, Bond street, central location.
Mxioo, Exchange street, between llt'i

and 12th.
moxlOO, Duane street, between 9th and

10th.
f.'ixM. Corner 8th and Astor streets.
G'lxloO, Corner 11th and Duane.
Lot 1, Blo?k 4, McClure's.
Lot S. Block 3, McClure's.
Houses to rent.
Farms in Clatsop and Columbia

"or sale.
Timber lands for sale.
Seaside and summer resort property for

n!e.
Fire Insurance, The Sun, of London,
'tahlished 1710.

ASTORIA LAND & CO.,
4G2 Bond Street.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twlat
Thre twists make a twist;
Hut if one of Lhe twlsta
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when It's twisted with any

Mber twine than

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why is Dr. Howard the dentist?
nccautte he makes a success of crown and
and bridge work and exttraots and fills
teeth without pain.

REGULAR TICKET.

Mayor
FRANK J. TAYLOR.

Auditor and Police Judge

HENRY E. NELSON. .

Treasurer
CHAS. LARSON.

Attorney

Surveyor

C. J. CURTIS.

HARRY BELL.

Street
C. W. HOLT.

Harbor Master
M. D. STAPLES.

Police Commissioner
JOHN HAHN.

Councilman 1st Ward
H. C. THOMPSON.

Councilman Id Ward
F. L. PARKER

Councilman 3d Ward
v. F. McGregor.

The Reliable

Luncheon-Cla-
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473 street, ia tlie pine
where the smi t lie
man go for what is called "BKST "N
THE or a nice cool drink of
the beer.

of every kind made to order, snd
an elegant free lunch served every day.
Hot Boston Baked Beaus served every
other afternoon. You are welcome.

&

FOR HALE.

GOODS-J- ust out Just re-
ceived Just what you want, at Wing
Lee't, US Commercial street.

The will tils farm In
Tillamook county, Oregon, at a reue-inabl- e

fgiine and on easy terms, 15 or 30 acres ks
in grassy the Whole containing 158 acres.
The place to Kuated rigiht on the county
road. There Is both bottom end ilgih
late. wind oci can be cleared easily. There
is ateo a lot of fine timber.

OTTO
1744 Franklin are., Astoria, Or.

FOR RENT.

floor prtvats family. 414 Ejrtxsmge St.

3&29I

Our

Our $11.50

Our $15.50

ISE
Price Clothier.

U&SSt&nvRBODle
JSSWiil-Wonder- J

Has -- To Do WiVh

Columbia River- -

GomradTifon
1Snin.Rv.An.

jPfRST-LASS-OROCER- S

".n( umicyw
--

a.iinoiaiai;ireOfar;rcvd Seal-- -

The Loiaest Prices and

the Largest Assortment

A

E

Commercial
businessman lnbonug

COAST."
celebrated Gambrinus Sand-

wiches

Grosbauer Brach

TINWARE

JAPANESE

unctareiftned eoll

JOIfNPON,

price, $7.50

price,

price.
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Foard & Stokes.
WANTED

Wanter to rent A
house Sbven or eisih't rooms.
M., this office.

Address

7 v?,EIrA,K,tnWT 10 present the
Life Insurance Co ofMontpelier. Vt. For further Informs-tio-

address O. M. Stolp. General CoastManager. 82-- Crocker Building, SanFrancisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, dosome office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very

We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and tea
uculo iur luu particulars.
Mgr., p. Pinna

Box 484. St. Louis, Mo.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to
Title and Trust Co.

John

Astoria Abstract,

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and sellingDynamos tor rlat nz atrh ,

and table ware. Plates gold. sifveV'
nickel, etc., same as new gwwls nir'

u " rT asoius, families sn'7
" .mr Kiiia. . f. Harrison t.7..In

of

o.

Clerk No. 11 Columbus. DUo.

tj

locaied

popu-
lar.

Co..


